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PANT AGES FREE FOR WHILE
JACK THlRDTARIFF N EST MATED

NO DANGER

PRESS HITS

GANG RULE

IN CHICAGO

IN CANADA

A RUM LAW

IS OBEYED

Today
By Artirnr Brlibui

New Tariff.

Cheaper Diamonds,
Pearls.

Power, More Of It.

Higher Speed On Water.

Liquor Deluge To Detroit

Ceases, But For Long

Puzzles Bootlegging
Quite An Industry, Facts

And Figures Show.

DETROIT. Juno 14 (Al
ulcus (he Detroit river dur-

ing the first two weeks of opera-
tion of ttio new Canadian liquor
export law have Just about con- -
vinced Col. Helnrich A. PIckert, population of the tato and

of cuHtoms, that commer- - j muted on these figures, the total
cial smuggling of lUjuor has ecawed. '

population of Oregon now should
"Oiico in a while some fellow be In excess of ii50,ooo. If returns

Alexander Pantaoes. millionaire theater man, temporarily freed
tro-T- Los Angeles Jail, la welcomed by Dixie Martin, adopted daughter
(left), Mrs. Pantages, and his daughter. Carmen (right). His bond was

' at $100,000 pending appeal of his conviction for criminal assault
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DISCUSS PLANS AS

AT 1 MEETINGSiSLASH PRICES

IN STATEBCENSUS mm
Population Of State Nowj

Over 950,000 With Rec-- ;
ord Coast Increase For;
Last DecadeSix Oregon

Counties Show Decrease.!

1'nltTI.AN'D. Ore., June 11 (I'lj
Census returns from L'ti of the
lii counties in Oregon show a popti-- i
lation of i,"i7.3'JS, an increase of

35.177 over the 1 020 census, or
.7 per cent.
In 1020 these same counties rep

recent oil 84,5 per cent of the total

bear out these figures tho Increase
during the past decade would b
greater than has ever been repor'.-ei- l

for the state in any previous
census.

Multnomah county gained the
greatest ntrmher In population
since 1020 of any county reporter!
to date, but Unenlu county so far
has reported the. largest percent-
age of increase (12.7 per cent.
Jackson county Is second with a
gain of 61.2 per cent, while Des-
chutes Is third with f2.9 per cent,
increase. Lane reports 50.5 per
cent, and Josephine county 50 per
cent,

Lane county has gained S, 2 Its

during the past ten years, tho
largest gain of any county out-

side of Multnomah reported so far.
Jackson county gained 12.501); Co-

lumbia. 6,0:tX; Coos, 6. OKI; nnd
Deschutes. 5.001.

The counties of linker, Clatsop,
"uiok, Orant Jeffergon. and

" decrease's in
population. Clatsop's decrease wus
2,165.

Among the larger counties thai
have not yet reported are Marlon,
Yamhill, and Klamath.

Igoose proves

downfall of

ashland thief

Transient Pair Stole Auto

In Lithia City And Pet

Bird At Canyonville And

Sheriff Jennings Will

Tend To Them.

UOSKIIurtO, Ore, Juno 14.
(A1) Two auto thieves today "cook-
ed their goose" not only figura-
tively but literally.

The sheriff's office here today
received word that a goose had
been stolen from Deer Park Inn
south of Canyonville. Tho license
number of the automobile the
thieves wero driving was obtained

land officers went out on tbo high-
ways to seek them.'

'I'h is afternoon they arrested
Leonard Parker and Hans Nelson,
young transients, who confessed
the theft of tho goose and said
they also had stolen their car at
Ashland.

The goose, they said, was very
tough anil It took them a long
time to cook It anil thn deal re-

sulted In their arrest. They told
officers they stole the goose be-

cause they wcro hungry.

Sheriff Jennings of Jackson
county. Is on his way to Itoseburg
to take chuige of the youths.

ALTURAS SLAYER

GIVES SELF UP

AImitAS. Cal., June I I. tVi

Rodney Selby, 35, Indian Springs
service station operator, ai'cUHed
of killing Allien H. Krown ami
wounding Itonort a. Davis, prohl- -

billon agents wneii they sought to
wrrest him Monday, surrendered
to Alturas authorities today.

Seiby fled to tho wooded moun-
tains after thn shooting and since
bad been the object of an Intensive
search by posses,

C. J. Fuleher, Lookout, Calif.,
reported Selby camo to his home
IhsI night and surrendered his
guns. Today Fuleher brought him
to Alturas and Solhy was lodged
In county Jail charged with mur
dcr.

I.OS AN'OKI.KS, June 14. P)
Before nearly 200 stars of mo-

tion pictures Bebe Daniels, herself
one of filmdom's luminaries and
Ben Lynns, juvenile lover of tho
screen, were married here tonight
at a fashionable hotel.

FRUIT CROP

4875 CARS

Pear Output, All Varieties

Placed At 4125 Cars,
And Apples At 750 Cars

Greater Labor Use

Looms For The Coming
Season.

According to conservative esti-

mates of fruit growers and ship-

pers, tliq. I'JHO pear and applo crop
of the Roguo Itivor valley will to-

tal 4S75 cars 4125 cars all var-

ieties of pears, and 750 cars of.

apples, principally Newtowns.
The pears arc classified as fol-

lows:
Bartlelt.s ,1500 cars
Hose .. 000 ears
Conilco .. 1!J5 cars

dwells' ,. 100 cars
IVAujolls .. 1150 cars
Winter Ncllls .. 4 50 cat'M

Total pears ... ..4125 cars
Apples .. 750 cars
The above figures do not in

clude an estimated apricot crop
of twenty carloads, tho largest hi
local history.

The picking nnd packing season
will start about August 1, a week
or ten days earlier than In the
past two seasons.

Prices are expected to bo slight-
ly higher than In I02K, with a
heavier use of labor than last year,
which was lessened by tho henvy
shipments of Rnrtlctts to tho can-
neries at tho exceptionally high
prlccH of $70, to $80 per Ion. Tho
Bartlett crop Is the heaviest, nnd
this year will require a largo
amount of labor.

Tho basic price for tho ennnery
Rartletts,ls expected to bo fixed
tho coming season by tho Califor-
nia canneries, and it .Is oxpecte.d
that tho cannery Bartlett price
will be around an average of $45
per ton. At this figure, there
will be a heavier movement of
Baftietts to Eastern 'markoW.T5

Valley Bartletts aro apt to con- -'

trol a higher price than usual In
the oastorn markets, duo to the
heavy Inroad made In tho Cali-
fornia Bartlett crop by blight rav-
ages. In that state. Recent sur-
veys by local fruit growers show
tho devastation In tho California
orchards, In the Sacramento valley
is as bad as reported. Tho North-
west crop Is expected to be on
a par with previous years?

Tho valley pour crop to duto is
in fine condition, with Ideal weath- -
cr conditions.

Tho Roguo River Canning com-
pany will start operations this
week with the canning of cher-
ries, which also will ylold a heav-
ier crop than the early spring
predictions Indicated. .

Most of tiro packing houses of
the city liavo started preparations
for the'season's work, with Instal-
lation of new machinery nnd re-

pairs to the old, and somo havn
started tho annual box making.

From the present outlook It ap-
pears rosy for the grower tho
shipper, and the laborers. .

BALLYHOO OVER

FAKE PEST IS

ONLY

HALIiM, Ore., Juno 14 P) Tho
stale board of control today ro- -,

Jected tho resignation of II. 8. Mor-rla-

state horticultural commis-

sioner. Statements made by
lil in regarding a "million dollar
mystery" disease which had bura-l- y

escaped federal quarantine were

questioned by fruit growers.
Charges wore made by Woodburn

fruit growers that tho trouble hal
developod because of splto work on

the part of tho Salem Capital-Journa- l.

They declared tho Capital
Journal was opposed to Merrlam
because It is opposed to employ-
ment of a county agent In Marlon
county, nnd It feared Marrlam was
attempting to unseat Van Trump
In an effort to estahllsh an agent
In the county. Don Upjohn, re-

porter for tho newspaper, said th'it
his paper held no animus, and de-

clared that Merrlam was correcc-t- y

quoted In bis statements.
Vote on the retention oC Mer-

rlam was taken at a private con-

ference after the public hearing.

SANTA BARBARA. Cal., June
14. yp) Plunging wildly out of
control down a short stretch of
straightaway track, a threo car
train hearing a load of workmen
here from tho Santa Tnes moun-
tains crashed over a cliff
late today Injuring a score of

OF A VET0

Measure Passes House And,

Rests With President

Windiest Fiece Of Legis-

lation In History, Long

And Quite Complex.

WASHINGTON. June 14. r
Congress completed lis lengthy
labors on tho luwley-Smoo- t tar-

iff bill today when tho house, with
a wild outburst of cheering, put
its final stump f approval on tho
document, 222 to 153 and placed j

upon the shoulders of President j

Hoover the question whether u
shall become law.

There was no doubt In tho
minds of administration leaders In
both houses tonight that the pres-
ident would affix his signature to
thn bill, probably next week, after
ho has studied Its complex provis-
ions and obtained counsel of ex

perts and Interested federal de-

partments.
Speaker Longworth signed the

bill after tho vote and In the pres
ence of the entire membership, as
Republicans, overwhelmingly in
tho majority, rose and applauded.

Curtis will sign it
Monday and It will then go to tho
White House.

"I belicvo the prosident will
sign it." commented Kepresenta-tlv- o

llawley ofOregon, chairman
of tho ways and means commit-
tee, of the first tariff
legislation In eight years.

Tho measuro as It goes to tho
While JIouho carried 887 Increases
in rates and 235 , more
than gftu of tho higher levies bolng
on farm products. Based on
1!)28 Imports it Is estl muted to
raise $630,000,000 In revenue, an
lncreaso of $107,000,00 over re-

ceipts of two years ago.
The final voto came one year,

five months and seven days from
Um day Uo Km,wirfur,e begun tu
take form In a houo ' committee
back In tho last days of tho Cool-idg- e

administration. Almost con-

tinuously since that time it had
been before committees or on the
floor of ono of tho houses. '

The time spent on tho revision
broke all records for consideration
given a similar measure nnd there
have boon 20 before this one.

It spanned threo sessions of
congress. Initiated by President
Hoover, who recommended a lim-

ited revision with especial atten-
tion given agriculture, it Is cer-
tain to bo an Issuo In tho coming
elections. In fact, It already has
been made stump muterlal In pri-
maries.

The Republicans claim tho re-

vision is In nccordanco with the
president's wishes as rato changes
have been made In only about 32

pur cent of tho total named com-

modities In'tho bill.
Tho Democrats and- Republican

Independents of tho senato who at
one time during the revision wrote
the rates to their own liking only
to have them wrecked In confer-
ence, contend tho hill In no wise
fulfills thn pledge of tho party in
power and goes far beyond the
limits tho president had In mind
when ho called the special farm
relief session April 16, 11)20.

OF CAMPUS YEAR

KirOKNIC, Ore., Juno 14 (fl1)

Twenty-seve- n years after hor
molhr won the sumo prize, Mar-

garet Kdmuusnu, daughter of Mri.
Klla' T. Kdmunson, Kugeno, has
been awarded first prize. In the
annual Falllng-Tteekm- nratnrl
ca contest at the University of
Oregon. Thn prize, $150. In given
by the late Henry It. Falling, Port
land.

The contest was hHd at tho uni
versity Uwt night and was tho first
event of commencement exercisos
this year.

Second prize, $100, donated h
the late C. C. Beekrnan, Jackson-
ville, was won by James t. Lyon,
Jr.

Commencement exercises con-
tinued today with a. breakfast Hpon-
sored by tho American Association
of University Women, tho alunvii
business meeting, and the annual
university luncheon at noon.

Mrs. Arthur Quaokenbush, En
gene, was elected president at the
annual meeting of the state asso
elation of University of Oregon
women. Mrs. Harvey A. Wheeler,
Kugene, was elected first

Mrs. Chester Starr, sec
ond Miss France!
Elizabeth Raker, Kugene, seers
tary; and Mrs. Iawrence T. Harris,
Kugene, treasurer.

, Crlght King Features Synd. Inc.

f The new tariff passes the
..... ,? i ff ,iIMIHII', mill mni ui uiu iiciiei,

most loreelul men 111 Wall
Street says ! ''That means the
Heetion of a democrat in 1032."

It depends on tile nomiiia- -

ion. Some things are more im

portant to voters tlmn the
tariff.

M
Farmers looking through the

nurcased rates will find an ef- -

ort to help them, adding a hun
dred per cent to the duty on

ream, increasing heavily du-ie- s

on others of his produc-ion- .

Koine will he glad to hear
hat the duty on pearls and dia- -

li!ls hits been cut in two.
is done, not to omniaruns ...i : l.... I...

1IOSC lliai want jewuiry, um in
liininish smuggling, by making

it less profitable.

mportant to the human race

hie pnysieai power, and mental
mwer. Mental power has stood

for about two thousand

(till Physical
increasing.

power is

A Gorman has found a way
to increase the power of en

gines, gasoline, Diesel or steam,
from 20 to u'O per cent. His new

'kind of turbine using the power
lot exhaust gases.

Lufthansa, great German air

ionitsany. nas omerea a uiesei
l'iig'me'"l)uilt' on the 'new "plan,
jj'or uirplnnc experiment, i? uul

oil will be used.

(tarmmiy leads the world in

lurdiunieal invention, and in

chemistry.

Professor Claude, one of the
world's most distinguished phy-

sicists, informs the French aca-

demy of science that he is mak-

ing progress in li is effort to

'utilize power from the ocean.
A small fraction of the tide's

fpowor would make all other

power unnecessary. The tides,
nee harnessed, would run our

Machinery as long as the sun
and moon combine to raise and

hop the waters of the ocean.

Professor Claude's experi
ments do not use the. warm
water at the surface of tropical
laiiu In i.iininl(i a tlll'llillP. t 111

I H ater being converted to steam
Iby means of a vacuum, ('old
Jwater from the depths of the
fsea arc .used to the

steam, and renew the vacuum.
It is complicated for the non- -

scientific mind, but if there is

"an inexhaustible store of

power in tropical
that certainly will make a great
difference to enormous popu-
lations living near the equator
in comparative idleness.

The death of Sir Ilenry So-

uth ve, brilliant, courageous
Knglishman, will be regretted
ty'rywhere.

lie had developed new speeds
in motorboats and automobiles,
and was killed yesterday when
a boat in which he was going
HH) miles an hour turned over
and sank.

Major St'gravc had shown
that man's speed afloat can be

Sircatly increased. Nature sup-

plies, in water, perfect, g

surface, the drops of
water rolling one over the
other, without friction. '

A water speed of 500 miles
mi hour could be obtained with
the right ship construction and

(Continued on Pag Right)

Failure To Find Single Clue

To Slayer Of Tribune

Reporter Brings Editorial
Wrath Citizens Unite

For Action.

CHICAGO. June 14. (P) Six

days after un underworld gunman
killed Alfred Lingle in a down-
town pedestrian tunnel, police
tonight hud unnounced no progress
toward solving the reason fur the
murder or identity of the 8layer.
There was no clue to indicate it
might nut ho filed alongside the
cases of Assistant States Attorney
William McSwiggin and the hun
dred other gangland mysteries.

Hut lack of progress In solving
the assassinution of the Tribune
crime reporter tonight led to
clamorous demands by press and
public for a cleanup of gangland,
i'olicc Commissioner William Rus
sell, u close friend of Liugle's and
target of numerous assaults on
efficiency of the police department,
toduy agreed to a conference on
Monday with the city council pot- -

ice committee which has demand-
ed that Russell gets results or
get out. Alderman Arthur Albert,
who launched the attack against
the police department, was named
attorney for the council police
committee
missioner.

to meet with the com

At the same time Col. Robert
I. Randolph, president of the As
sociation of Commerce, called a
meeting of directors to consider
new means of combating gang out-
rages.

The newspapers were unrelent-
ing in their sarcasm about the
work of the authorities ami had
fresh new first page editorials
calling on the citizens to force
reforms by breaking up any alli
ance between" crime and politics.

Colonel Randolph, in culling his
meeting said "We meet Monday
to consider the terrible conditions
of lawlessness in, Chicago and
what measures should be taken
for maintenance of civil govern-
ment and protection of our citi-

zens. There is a complete break-
down of law and order."

Alderman Albert declared Mayor
William Hale Thompson had re-

mained silent regarding his de-

mands for removal, at least tem-
porarily, of Commissioner Hussell
and Chief ' of Detectives John
Stege. "There Is no one in author-
ity at city hall to whom I may
appeal. Its executive offices are
empty and have been slnco the
day Lingle was killed."

The police, rounding1 up all cul-

prits they could find, arrested
more than 1,200 during the week
but nearly alt have been released
and the police squad leaders ad-

mitted that of those seized, none
was of Importance In the case.

FLORIDA JAILS

SCARFACE AL'

AS PLAIN AR

MIAMI, Flu., Juno' 14. (P)
Scarf nee Al Capone was arrested
on perjury charges here today a
few minutes after he won a fight
against Dade county which sought
to padlock his beautiful home on
l'al Island as a nuisance.

County authorities, who have
promised to rid Miami of the Chi-

cago gangster, charged he per-
jured himself in the warrants he
had issued against 11. D. Macready.
director of public safety, whom
Cuponso charged with false r ar-

rest,
Capone was held on bonds of

$7,000 on two warrants issued on
Information furnished by George
K. McCaskill. county solicitor.

The latest development In M-
iami's long fight to drive Capone
away came suddenly. The court
had ordered padlock proceedings
against him dismissed for lack of
evidence. Visibly happy, the gang-
ster was enroute to his island home
when the perjury warrants were
issued. They were served as soon
ns a deputy reached Capone 'at
home and the much harrassed
gangster returned to jail about
noon and posted bond.

The warrants rharge Capone
swore falsely In accusing Macready
of ordering him to jnil without
food, Water or blankets on May
8. when he was arrested. Cupone's
statement that Macready told him
he would arrest him or any mem-
ber of his family on sight on M-
iami's streets also was false, the
warrants charge, as were statc-mt.- ts

that Macready threw away
the gangsters personal property
and reused to allow him to tele-
phone his attorney.

tries to get across with n few bot
tles under his rain coat,"sald Col.;
PIckert today, "hut that Is an en-

tirely different proposition from
the smuggling of thousands of cass
a month."

Col. PIckert isn't sure yet whe-
ther it Is a pormancnt peace or an
enforced armistice in the liquor
war zone. "Of course.' he said,
"wo don't know whether they are
going to reform or try something
else.

"There were at least 10,000 men
In the rum running racket. " tho
collector declared In answer . to a
question, "and T should way that
at least 0.000 of them lived on the
U, S. side of tho border."

Three weeks ago these men were,
engaged, so far as their starting
point, Canada, was concerned. In n
perfectly legitimate business. They
registered their whisky, wine, beer
and gin for export with tho Canad-
ian government.. Their activities
tho Canadian side of tho bojZiv.
wore open and above-hoar- Amer-
ican customs officers stood on
their own side, of the river and
watched their movements. It was
only when the runners' boats cross-
ed the imaginary line In the mid-
dle of the river that they were
forced to play hide and seek with
the officers a game In which tho
stakes were largo and the hazards
great.

"During .the Inst month of su?h
operations' thw ' runners Tegistorud'
3 5,600 cases of whisky for export
and got Into tlje United States wi;h
a great deal of it. This was the low
mark of the industry. In Mnv,
1020, before tho customs blockade
was so well organized nnd before
tho threat of Canadian interference
loomed, 118.000 cases wcro ship-
ped.

"It's all different now," said Coi.
PIckert. "There are other tilings j

look after now, liquor Is contra-
band, like narcotics and aliens. We
still have tho aliens as a big prob-
lem. There are thousand of them
In Canada waiting for a chance P
sneak In. Then there Is regular
commercial smuggling of furs and
other articles to be combatted."

MIKfLAW FOR

w m nr ww-r- s.

STATE AVUKD

BY INSPECTORS

CORVALM8, Or.. June H (JP)

The Oregon dairy and milk inspec-
tors association was formed hero
today by About 40 representatives
from many sections of tho stata
who wore gathered at Oregon State
college.

O. V. Copson, CorvalllM city mi'k
Inspector, was elected president; J.
H. Jennings, Portland,

nnd J. H. Tull, marketing
specialist of the Oregon State col-

lege extension service, was named
secretary.

The purpose of tho organization
is to establish a more uniform and
Intelligent milk inspection through-ou- t

tho state, tho members said.
Recommendations muy also be
made for future state or local legis-
lation,

J. D. Micklc, state dairy food
commissioner, who waa a speaker j

at the meeting, said he favored a
law establishing state grades forj
milk, but whlcli would leave It op-- ,
tional for dairymen outside ihoj
jurisdiction of tho city milk reu-lallon- s

to co mo under tho statu
grades.

President Copson said tha
standards of Inspection service In

'

Oregon are good, but there Is nee
for moro emphasis on the essen- -

ltlnto and not no much attention to
minor technicalities.

Other addresse included dlscus- -
slon of new methods of handling
milk, tho workings of city Qrdl- -

nances-an- reports on experiment- -

al work that Is under way at the
state eo I Iff.

The next meeting Is to he he!r
In Portland during the Interna- -

tional Livestock Kxposltion.

tiik vi;atiii;h
OKKOON Fair Sunday wltn

hlKher temperature and lower hu-

midity In interior; Monday fair but
foggy on coast. Cooler Interior of
wwt portion. Fresh north and
northwest winds offshore.

BIG THREE

Three Cent Reduction For

Coast States And Hawaii

Excess Stock and Price

Cutting Cause Of Action

Byjexaco.

HAjN FRANCISCO, Juno 14 P
An Immediate reduction of three
cents In gasoline prices at pumps
In California, Oregon, Washington,
Nevada and Hawaii, was announc- -
eel today by three major oil com
Panics In what wiw generally re- -
garded as inception of a gasoline
price war.

Reduction of gasoline prices
from 20 to 17 cents by the Texas
company was followed by the
Standard Oil and Klchftcld com-

panies in the Bay region. A similar
reduction in other Pacific coast
territory was also authorized by
the parent firms. Two other large
oil companies were expected to
meet tho cut Sunday.

The reduction to retailers from
refineries look the form of a di-

rect cut in the wholesale rate in-

stead of a rebate as in former
price wars. KxcesB stocks on hand
at refineries and sporadic price-cuttin- g

by independent dealers on
the Pacific coast was given as tho
reason for the Texas company's
action.

Kollowing tho announcement
yesterday by the Texaco OH com-- ,
pnny that it had lowered Its gaso-
line price t'0 220 per gallon, It
was not long until other companies
in Medford followed tho load. The
price cut 1m general the length of
the coast and does not Involve any
local situation, being governed
principally by tho law of supply
and demand.

In the present case, it Is ex
plained, tbo supply of gasoline ex-

ceeded the demand and brought
about the cut. There have been no
indications how long the price cut
will be in effect and la the first
time such a drastic cut, 3c, had
been made" in Medford for months.
There had been no cut at this sea-

son for several years.

iornSIl in

minnesota high

(Ily The Associated Press)
Six dead, about 60 reported

seriously Injured, 150 bruised or
cut, and property damage esti-

mated at more than $1,000.00.)
were the tolln of a merles of torna-
does which lashed eastern Minne-
sota and western Wisconsin lalo
Krtday.

Kiv0 of the dead were in WK -
consih n(,sr Menomonle where the
storm skirted thn northern part of
the; city and ripped .through tho
surrounding countryside. The- other
death was at Randolph. Minn.,
where 4ft families were made home-
less and only about a dozen houses
were left untouched by the twist-
ing wind.

I OH ANuklkh, June 14. fP)
Roscoo Turner, aviator who re-

cently hroke the record for eaat-we-

flight, will take off at day-
break Sunday for a non-sto- p flight
to Boise. Idaho. Turner said It
was his hope to establish a record
on the e trip.

Market Expansion Program
To Be Outlined To Grow-- !

ers And Shippers Prof, j

. Hartman Is To Continue!
Research Work.

Two meetings of high Import-
ance to the fruit industry of the
Rogue River valley will be held
within the next ten days, bearing
upon market expansion, and plans

,. th ,,.
The first will be held at the.

Hotel Med ford at noon, Friday,
Juno 20, when David It. 'Wood,
chairman of the Winter Pear com- -

mil tee, will address the shippers
of the city and valley, outlining j

the campaign plans for the 1030
season, and seeking their
ation. All shippers of the val-

ley are urged to attend.
The second meeting will prob-

ably be held at the Klks Temple,
Tuesday, Juno 24, and will be ad-
dressed by Prof. Henry Hart man,
Oregon Statu collego expert, who
for the past year has been study-
ing market and storage conditions
in New York and other eastern
cities. He will make a full and
complete report on his Investiga-
tion work, and recommendations
for the. future.

Chairman Wood will also out-
line his marketing campaign plan
at tills meeting.

A II growers and shippers of
the valley are especially to attend
tills meeting, as facts and plans
of vital interest will be given.

Plans have' been completed for
Prof, llartuian to continue his
research work another year, it is

'hurt been announced.

MAN KILLED IN

AUTO CRASH AT

CENTRAL P NT

T. L. Cown, 40, of Weed. Calif..
sustained fatal Injuries in an auto
crash lost evening at Central
Point when his enr, n Durant,
crashed with a (told Heal Crcam-- j

cry truck driven by Iec Smith,
Smith was arrested by State Trnf-- J

flc Sergeant C. P. Talent on a
charge of reckless driving and
following Cown's death may now
face a charge of involuntary

j manslaughter.
Hewde Soston. a passenger in

j Cown's car. suffored undetermln-- i
ed injuries but is not in a critical
condition. Cown di"d at the
Community hospital 30 minutes
after being received there.

Cown w,is enroute north whon
he mt the truck, pmith hound,
and alleged to have been driven
on the wrong sid of the highway.
Cown In said to have attempted to
avert the collision but was unable
to do so. The accident occurred
on tho "S" curve north of Central
Point's main street. Hoth cars
wre had ly dn ma (red Ihe Impact
turning them completely ovr.


